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DNA Evidence - DNA hp kg vhtr

Bava Basra (Baraisa 154a)
,n$
 u uhc( t$ hx f(bC rf N$ J2 sj$ t2 C erc hbcC( vG)
2 gn — There was an incident in Bnei Brak involving one
brother who sold some real property of his late father, and died,
Ur)grg( u vj$
$ PJn( hbc Ut$cU —
and the other members of the father's family came and challenged the validity of the sale,
v,h
$ n( ,g Jc( v$hv$ iy$ e$ rnIk
 — saying that [the seller] had been a minor at the time of his death,
t$che)
( g hC( r ,t2 Uk)tJ$ u Ut$cU — and they came and asked R' Akiva:
IesIck Uvn — What about
examining the body of [the seller] to determine whether he had grown two pubic hairs before he
died?
ov$
2 k rn t$ — [R' Akiva] said to them:
IkuUbk oht( G$ r oT2 t ht( — Firstly, you are not
permitted to defile him.
v,h
$ n( rj t k ,IBT Jv( k ih(hUG)g ih(bnh
$ x( sIgu — And furthermore, physical
signs tend to change after death.
Bava Basra (Gemara 154a)
Reish Lakish defends his position by reinterpreting the Baraisa:
hnh
 He vj$
$ PJn( hbC ,e zj2 C hx f(b Trcx$ hn( — Do you think that the property was in the possession of
the family members,
hr)
grg nU ,IjUek U,t$ te$ u — and the purchasers came and protested?
That was not the case!
hnh
 He ,IjUek ,e zj2 C hx f(b — Rather, the property was already in the
possession of the purchasers because they had seized it,
hr)
grg n te$ u vj$
$ PJn( hbC U,t$ te$ u —
and the family members came and challenged the seizure.
The Gemara supports Reish Lakish's interpretation:
tr$CT xn( hN
( b hf( v$ — This interpretation of the Baraisa is indeed the more reasonable one,
Uvk rn t$ e$ Sn( — since [R' Akiva] said to [the ones] who questioned him:
IkuUbk oht( G$ r oT2 t ht(
— You are not permitted to defile the body of [the seller],
UehT( Jht( u — and they
remained silent.
The Gemara explains the proof:
hr)
grg n te$ vj$
$ PJn( hbC tn$
$ kJC( Trnt$ ht( — If you say that it was the family members who were
challenging the purchasers' seizure, as Reish Lakish does,
UehT( Jht( hf( v$ oUGn( — this explains
why they [the family members] were silent when R' Akiva denied their request to defile the
seller's body, for the idea of defiling their relative was disagreeable to them.
Trnt$ ht( t$Kt2
hr)
grg n te$ ,IjUek — But if you say that it was the purchasers who were challenging the
family's possession of the property, as R' Yochanan does,
he ,J$ htN t — then why were they
[the purchasers] silent when R' Akiva forbade the examination?
Vhk Urnhk — They should
have responded to [R' Akiva]:
Vhk i$bhc)
( vh hzUz ibt
) — We paid [the seller] money for his
father's property but we never received it,
kuUBh(ku kuUBh(k — so let him be defiled if this is
necessary to prove our case!”
The Gemara rejects this proof:
t$hrht( t«k tv$ oUGn( ht( — If your argument is based on this, there is no problem; it might well be
that it was the purchasers who complained,
Uvk rn t$ e$ hf( v$ — and this is what [R' Akiva]
said to them:
IkuUbk oht( G$ r oT2 t ht( S ts)
$j — For one, you are not permitted to defile the
body of [the seller].
sIgu — And furthermore
kuUBh(ku kuUBh(k ke J$ hzUz UrnhT hf( u — even if
you say that since he took money from you, let him be defiled and let him be defiled again to
prove your claim,
v,h
$ n( rj t k ,IBT Jv( k ih(hUGg oh(bnh
$ x( — the examination would prove nothing,
because physical signs tend to change after death.
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tkes tbhg ,ghcy
uvhn 'iunn thmuvk thbvn tkes tbhg ,ghcys (z 'tp) ypanv ,uch,b c,f - (db whx) ypan urna
rhcxv ,uch,b ccuanc okutu /iunn thmuvk hbvn tk tkes tbhg ,ughcys vhk trhcx (dh 'tp) iaujv ,umev
rurc huvhzf ,cajbv ,ehscs k"h vz hpku /u,rfv kg ibhfnx tku tcuy ahke tkes tbhg ,ughcys iuhf ungy
vhk trhcxs (c n"uj) rpux o,j ,"ua g"g ///,usgu vrurc vrfvf cajh, ohzujtv vtnk cure vxubnu euscu
,jfun thva v ,ehsc ihbgc vsuh hkutu ///iaujv ,umef k"xu ohkndv ihc rjutv kndn grd tkes tbhg ,ghcys
/hpy
iugnak rntu ohv ,bhsnn tca icutr ihbgc is (he whx) hbuardv ,sucg ,ucua,c - (u 's) ceghk lhypan
'ukue ,t ov ohvzn lt icutr ka uhbp ;umrp ohrhfn obht ohsg hbau uhct hxfbc ung arhk vmuru uhjt tuva
vgrd tk ,ehscs vtrb vrutfku ///vhp kg vkjbk shruvk vcuy ,usg huv tbhg ,ghcys hbuardv ,sucg chavu
/vbhn tphsg ;tu tkes tbhg ,ughcyn
tbsnut
hct ka omg jeku rjt kpxc vz osu sjt kpxc vz os zhevk vhsgx cr vum - (ckr whx) ohshxj rpx
jeku sjt ;ud tuv hf omgc osv gkcbu icv kpxc u,ut oau omgv jeku osv gkcb tku scgv kpxc jhbvu icv
/ubck ub,bu iunnv vhsgx cr
unf hbhhss tsua tkt ubhtu 'ifucts rce uycj rnts /jb tr,c tccc g"Mu - (uy ' jxe,) vcr vhkt
/vhsgx crs lv shcg tku t"car c,fa
kct 'ush kg okuxp gsuuha vmr tk vtbc hcru ohrznn iva vkd,h ohshxj rpxs iuhxb hsh kg - a"ar
u,ata aht ka eusck tka uthcn (vke 't) ,ucua, .cue] /uhjt rtan r,uh u,ughbm ,gsuv er ubht uka iuhxb
[/ubnn ubht rcugva vrnt ,rcugn
,nxrupn k"bv vehscv ots k"mz ltcrghut z"ardv oac ovrct ,nab rpxc c,f - ypan urna
///vaurh ihbgk od vrutfku ,uvctk xjhc od vhkg lunxk rapta rc,xn ohrurc ,ubuhxbc okugc ,kcuenu
rcf okut /ohbhhsv ka jfuns tbsnutc tkt vagnv rurhck ,ubunnc tbsnut r,c khzt tks ///txhd lshtn
/vhtr tkc vghsh hbvn ,ubunn hbhscs ubc,f
,nv kuuhb
uhsh ,ugcmtn ,jtc evcun inhx vatk ah anav hrcs hpk - (sx whx iuhm ,chac) vcvtn vcua,
ibt rnuk ihkufh ,ujuek ukhpt hrva vkt ohbnhxc ,utrk rcev ju,pk r,una s"bgkb 'uhkdr ,ugcmtn ,jtcu
vza yrpcu ///ukuuhbc hk vn rnuk kfu, vhnh kf vbudg vhv, tka ,tzv vatc vbvu ///khubhku khubhk vhk ibhcvh hzuz
/ahse urnthu ukct,h uhbca usucfk od
rcen ihbpn ktrah .rtk .rtk .ujn ut uh,uct ouenc urcek sucf khcac teus - (vx whx) iuhm ,cha
/rjt sucf ouan tk kct rcek
vza htsuc ohgsuh oa hf hc tbrsv hfv utkc kct ///k"bv kf hbnn okgb tk - (ux whx oa) vcvtn vcua,
/rh,vk iht htsu objc kuuhbvu rjt tuv tna ibs iushbc kct 'iye tuv ot uep,xba tkt ,nv
ut vatv kgc tuv rcebu tmnba vza hfv utkc vjfuvu tbsnut aha tfhv teus - (sge whx) rpux c,f
/kuuhbk ibhahhj tku uj,pk vz kf kg ibhfnx ///hgmnt inhx vruce osue uc utra
if ot vkhjnk i,hbs iunnc teus ubhhv ohcurec kuubk iht iunn khcacs ;t - (tkr 't) chanu ktua
/,ujuekt huvs hshn r,un vbudg ,be, khcac kct 'o,cre khcac r,uuk ohchujn ohcurev
/,nv ,t ohkuubn iht sckc iunn khcacs vkug k"bvnu - ceghk lhypan
ohshxj rpx kgu vhsgx cr kg thauev cua, if ot lt ',nv kuuhb itf iht vnk iusk ah - (vke 't) ,ucua, .cue
[/j"px kg sxj ruen g"gu] /uthcnv
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